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BY THE OFFICE OF 
PUBLICATIONS 
Vol. 2 Friday, August 17, 1973 No. 34 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
APPROVE PVC BUDGET 
The Texas A&M 
University Sys­
tem ' s Board of 
Directors Tuesday approved a record 
$186,205,891 operating budget for 
1973-74 including ..$17,710,322 for 
Prairie View A&M University. 
The Prairie View figure repre­
sents a $1,474,282 increase over the 
$16,235,840 allocated for the 1973-74 
fiscal year. 
Supplementing previous appropri­
ations of $43,500, the board author­
ized an additional $135,000 for de­
tail design for the Arts and Science 
Building at Prairie View. 
SUMMER COMMENCE-
MENT PLANS SET 
day at 8:00 p.m. in the Field House 
will be Dr. William L. Smith, Acting 
Deputy Commissioner for Development, 
U. S. Office of Education, Washington, 
D. C. Dr. Smith is anativeof Boston, 
Mass., and a graduate of Wiley Col­
lege in Texas, Massachusetts State 
Teachers College and Case Western Re­
serve University. 
A total of 511 persons are can­
didates for graduation, including 
over 300 students in graduate pro­
grams. Commissioning exercises will 
also be held for graduates in both 
Army and Navy ROTC programs. 
Prairie View A&M 
University's Sum­
mer Commencement 
activities will include Baccalaureate 
Services on Sunday, August 19th in 
the Field House and Graduation Exer­
cises on Thursday evening August 23. 
The Reverend C. N. Bonner, pas­
tor of Trinity United Methodist 
Church, Houston will deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon at 11:00 a.m. 
services. A graduate of Texas College 
and Gammon Theological Seminary, 
Atlanta, Georgia, Reverend Bonner 
holds many positions in the Texas An­
nual Conference and The Southwest 
District of The United Methodist 
Church. All graduates will partici­
pate in the academic procession. 
The commencement speaker Thurs-
MAJOR FIRMS DONATE 
TO PVC M&M CLUB 
Prairie View A&M 
College's newly 
organized Mar­
keting and Management Club has rece­
ived donations totalling $100.00 from 
three major companies. 
The first donation in the amount 
of $25.00 was received from Mr. W. 
Ed. Allen, Director of Public Rela­
tions , on behalf of Texas State Opti­
cal, Beaumont, Texas. A second dona­
tion in the amount of $50.00 was re­
ceived from Mr. A. L. Royer on behalf 
of Point Comfort Division of Aluminum 
Company of America, Point Comfort, 
Texas. The club has also received a 
check for $25.00 from Mr. S. A. Hess 
on behalf of Mobil Oil Corporation, 
Niles, Illinois. 
Jimmie B. Dean, a senior Business 
(Continued on page 4 ) 
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KEEP YOUR A steady stream of publi-
DIAL SET city telling the Prairie 
View Story has been hit­
ting the news media recently. Some 
you may have caught already. Be pre­
pared and keep your dial set, for 
there is more to come. 
Billboards that tell a part of 
the PVC Story begin on Highway 290 
at the entrance to the College and 
extend throughout metropolitan Hous­
ton. 
Television presentations have 
been made by Mr. A. D. James, direc­
tor of Financial Aid on July 14 on the 
Charles Porter Show on Ch. 13; Pres. 
A. I. Thomas and Dr. G. H. Stafford, 
director of Admissions on July 15 on 
Women's Digest with Ann Balthazaar, 
Ch. 11, and Mrs. Clarrisa Booker, 
Miss Margaret Penn, Mr. Harold Hay-
nes, and Dr. G. H. Stafford on Aug­
ust 10 on View Point with Dr. Phil­
lip Taylor. 
Radio spots are aired over KYOK 
(1650 AM) and KCOH (1400 AM). The 
Joe Booker Sports Show may be heard 
at 5:30 PM over KYOK. 
Pres. A. I. Thomas and Dr. G. H. 
Stafford appeared on KAUM (96.5 FM) 
and KXYZ (1320 AM); Pres. Thomas, 
Dr. Stafford and Dr. J. L. Brown ap­
peared on KRBE (104 FM). 
Television spot announcements are 
also beginning to appear on all Chan­
nels . 
The kind of favorable publicity 
the College is receiving as a result 
of the cooperation of the media is 
invaluable. All of us at PVC are 
appreciative. A short note of thanks 
to the manager at each of the stat­
ions can be a very tangible express­
ion of individual appreciation. 
"Say It Out Loud" to Television 
Channels 2, 8, 11, and 13 and to 
Radio Stations KCOH, KAUM, KYOK, 
KRBE, and KXYZ. WRITE! WRITE! WRITE! 
Even a post card can say "thanks!" 
PVC LEADS IN Prairie View A&M 
SUPPLYING ARMY University will have 
OFFICERS prepared more Army 
Officers during the 
school year ending in August, 1973 
than any of the eleven predominantly 
black colleges in The Fifth U. S. Ar­
my Seminar ROTC Instructor Group. 
A total of 59 Prairie View ASM 
Graduates will be Commissioned during 
the 1972-73 School year. The total 
officer production for the eleven in­
stitutions is 191, with South Carol­
ina State ranking second with 43 of­
ficers commissioned . The nine addi­
tional schools produced totals rang­
ing as high as 13 and as low as 5 
officers. 
Prairie View also offers Naval 
ROTC Training which is producing six 
officers in 1972-73. Now in its 4th 
year at Prairie View, the program have 
83 students enrolled. 
The Army voluntary advanced Corp 
which includes the junior and senior 
years in college is larger at South 
Carolina State with 118 and at Prai­
rie View, 117 than any of the other 
Colleges listed. Florida A&M at Tal­
lahassee has 56 advanced corps stu­
dents, and Tuskegee Institute 51. 
Other predominantly black insti­
tutions with AROTC programs in The 
Fifth US Army includes Southern Uni­
versity (Louisiana), Alcorn A&M, and 
Jackson State (Mississippi), Hampton 
mi • # • 
Institute (Virginia), Central State 
(Ohio), Morgan State (Maryland), 
Florida A&M and North Carolina A&T 
University. 
CAPT. PARHAM TO On September 9, 
CONCLUDE NROTC as the culmination 
ORIENT. SESSION of the Naval ROTC 
"Orientation Week­
end", Capt. Thomas D. Parham, USN, 
ranking Black Chaplain will conduct 
Chapel Services in the Memorial Cen­
ter Ballroom. 
Capt. Parham, a native of Newport 
News, Va., was graduated Magna Cum 
Laude from North Carolina College, 
now North Carolina Central State Uni­
versity. Since then he has attended 
several institutions including North 
Carolina Graduate School, the Univer­
sities of Pittsburgh, Chicago, Cali­
fornia and most recently American 
University where he received his MA. 
His first tour of duty with the 
Navy was from 1944 until 1946 when he 
returned to his duties as pastor of 
Butler Memorial Presbyterian Church 
in Akron, Ohio where he remained un­
til 1950. In 1951 he reentered the 
Navy and has since served at many Na­
val installations from Sasebo, Japan 
(Continued on back page) 
AROTC CADETS Thirty-one Prairie 
END SUMMER View A&M cadets 
CAMP TRAINING successfully com­
pleted Army ROTC 
Summer Camp Training conducted at 
Fort Riley, Kansas during June and 
July. 
Cadets completing the training 
were: Willie Crosby, Charles L. Da­
vis, Paul L. Parks, Kelvin R. Thur-
man of Texarkana, Texas; Bascom B. 
Durham, Harold L. Allen, Robert W. 
Pope, Jr., James Bell of Houston, 
Texas; Chester Burks and Willie J. 
Davis, Dallas, Texas; Michael Sapen-
ter, Kenneth B. Carter and Robert L. 
Melton, of San Antonio, Texas, Joseph 
D. Nicholas; New Orleans, La.; Jack 
A. Williams, Eagle Lake, Texas; 
Garry R. Williams, Fort Worth, Texas; 
Ellis J. McKnight and Jay D. Anderson 
of Kilgore, Texas; David Scurry, Gid-
dings, Texas; Larry Lester, Texas 
City, Texas; Donald Moten, Crockett, 
Texas; Kenneth L. Roland, Dale, Texas; 
Alex Alexander Jr., Rosenburg, Texas; 
Henry L. Boone, Huntsville, Texas; 
Arlie E. LeBeaux Jr., Prairie View, 
Texas; Louis Smith, Leesville, La.; 
Jimmy Garrett, Shelbyville, Texas; 
Charles Edwards, Tomball, Texas; Ray­
mond Hill, Seguin, Texas; Anthony 
Echols, Waco, Texas; Arnold R. Hider, 
Corsicana, Texas. 
Cadets Willie Crosby, Charles L. 
Davis, Arlie E. LeBeaux, Larry R. 
Lester, Donald J. Nicholas and Paul 
L. Parks, were awarded the prestig­
ious Recondo Badge for successful com­
pletion of Recondo Training. 
During ROTC Summer Camp, ROTC ca­
dets are extensively and continuously 
evaluated on their knowledge of mili­
tary subjects and leadership poten­
tial. The cadets knowledge, character 
and ability are observed during their 
participation in many facets of 
training to include; recondo marks­
manship, physical fitness, weapons, 
and tactical training. Each cadet 
occupies a minimum of four leadership 
positions during the six week of Ad-
(Continued on back page) 
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vanced Summer Training which provide 
the basis for evaluation of his lead­
ership potential. Hard work and long 
hours is the name of the game since 
all training and evaluation is geared 
towards preparing the cadets for men­
tal and physical participation in the 
military environment. 
The Prairie View cadets were ac­
companied by LTC Jiles. P. Daniels, 
Professor of Military Science, Prai­
rie View A&M University, and his 
staff. LTC Daniels served as Senior 
Evaluator, Third Battalion, ROTC Ad­
vanced Summer Camp. His staff at 
Prairie View, Major Lewis Johnson, 
Major Willie Tempton, Captain Billy 
McGowan, Captain Ralph Hamilton and 
SGM Orbit F. Allison, served as ma-
chine/grdnade instructor, Assist­
ant Headquarters Commandant, Pla­
toon Adviser, Field Pro-Test Evalua­
tor, and NCOIC, Field Problem Test 
respectively. 
Prairie View cadets received an 
added boost from the visits of two 
Prairie View A6M University Faculty 
members; Dr. J. L. Brown, Director, 
Division of Education and Charles T. 
Edwards Jr., Assistant Professor of 
Industrial Technology. The faculty 
visits induced increases awarenezs, 
excitement, and aggressiveness in 
the cadets sucessfully completing 
Advanced Summer Camp. 
(Continued from page 1) 
Administration Major and President 
of the club said, "These donations 
will be used for the development of 
the M&M C at PVC. We appreciate the 
interest these companies have shown 
by these generous donations, and hope 
that the club's future activities 
will encourage other such companies 
to contribute to our growth. 
ORIENTATION HELD A one-week orien-
FOR PUB SCH IE tation course for 
TEACHERS persons who will 
begin teaching 
vocational industrial classes in Tex­
as public schools was conducted at 
Prairie View A and M College August 
6-10, 1973. The 40-hour course was 
conducted by Dr. A. T. Kynard, Teach­
er Trainer and Head of the Department 
of Vocational Industrial Teacher Ed­
ucation. Mrs. Helen A. Eaton, CVAE 
Coordinator for the Houston Indepen­
dent School District, assisted Dr. 
Kynard by serving as a consultant for-
two days. 
Twenty-one persons participated 
in the session which was labeled 
"Orientation to Vocational Industri­
al Teaching. "All participants were 
from the Greater Houston area and 
nearby towns and communities. A ma­
jority has had no previous classroom 
teaching experience, and all will be 
involved in vocational industrial 
teaching for the first time during 
the 1973-74 school year. 
This is the first time that this 
particular service has been performed 
by Prairie View A and M College for 
the citizens of Texas. The course 
was held and conducted in the School 
of Industrial Education and Technology 
where Dr. S. R. Collins serves as Dean. 
(Continued from page 3) 
to his present assignment as Head 
Chaplain, Naval Training Command, 
Bainbridge, Md. Capt. Parham is al­
so a life member of Kappa Alpha Psi. 
